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-:- Automobile News -:-
Owncrs havo been treatcd tho past

week to somothlng which is entirely
new In Itlchmond.tho unlted manu-

lac.tiirors' show and dernonstratlon.
Thoy showed thc practical slde of

many new devlcos and appllances, re-

eording a largo number of orders for
wind shlelds/ apcedomoters, lubricants.
ctc.
The oxhlblt was an exact dupllcato

of that sliown at both Now Vork
showa.

It Is announced that a glgantlc $10,
000,000 corporntlon has been organlzed
under tlio name of the Unlted .Statea
Motor Company, erhbraclng the manu-
facturei-s of several famous typoa or
cars.

Thla will In no way affect tlio tn-
divlduaJ policies of these concernH,
Iiowevcr.

Thoro 1« consldorable ppeculatlon
among thn Itlchmond dealers and
owncrs ns to what will be tho outcornc
of the legislation pending govcrnlng
thc license of autornoblles. Heveral
bllls are up offorlng license fees rang-

lng from $3 to $50 annually.

Tho Itlchmond Automobile Club ls
actlvoly advocatlng a reaaonable sum.
which lt favorn belng dovoted to road
improvement ontlr;ly. through the
State Hlghway Commisslon. It Is thclr
hopo tbat no actlon will be {taken
which would tend to discourage thls
Industry. as lt Is addtng wonderfully
to tho comrnerclal and clvlc develop-

EIGHTEEN PLAYERS
SIGNED BY DANVILLE

Sccretary Snead Gives List of Try-Outs for
Spring Practice.Many Changes Will

Probably Be Made.
Secretary "VV. M. Snead, of the Dan- .

viilo baseball club, has handed out a

tiug of dopo which will greatly In¬
terest local fana and prove of Inter¬
est all around the clrcult. In n word.
lie has announced a tist of mon signed l
up for try-outs by tho 1910 Tobacco-!
nlnts. numberlng elKhteen men. not \
Including Wcstlako, Magee and ltlne- 1

hart. all of whom will probably bo j
tradcd, sold or let out. Tlils elghtcen
men for try-outs will be added to by
tho addition of two more men tor

.whom negotlatlona aro now pending
wlth favorable prospects. ono off-slde
pltcher and tho other a good batting
flrat bascman. Tho names of these
two men aro not dlscJoaed for tho
present.
The management ls after battern.

«tnd Is lettlng out the wcak ones. Tho
new men signed are all good hltters ln
fast company and ahould make Htars
in this league. The catcliing depart¬
ment and pltchlng staff are now prac¬
tlcally complete, three of the lnfleld-
ers. all new here, are fixtures, and at
least one of the outer gardeners.
The fans will be plcased with tho

deflnlte assurancc that Joo Lau_blln.
last year's star catcher, who showed
a tendency to joln the holdont club.
has now come to terms and has for-
warded hls signed contract to Presi-
dent Wells, of tho league. Laughlln
ls ambltlous to go hlgher and ls ex-

pected to have a fine season. Threo
men clasesd as semi-professlonals.
but who com-; htghly commended by,
good judges ot ball players. have beon

signed for a try-out undor the

mask, and lt ls confidently cxpected
that at least one of these will mako

good. These men are Callahan, of

Kaltlmorc; Ferrls and Woods, all touted
as promlsing youngstcrs.
The pltchlng staff will be complete

when the left-handed In prospect at-

lixes hls chlrographlc conscnt to tho

contract. llussey. already known
here. and Lloyd. the star of the Mans-

ficld team of tho Ohlo League. are

thc only otlior now twlrlers. Loos,

Alorrtsey and Mayberry wlU again fiave

a chanre to develop big league caltbre.
A Strong Infletd.

new nrst baseman wlU certainly be

signed. Schradcr's batting not being

regarded as sullicient to warrant hls

rotentlon. lf tho man the magnatcs
are after slgns he is llable to lead,thts
t-Inooga, at second; Larklns, of St.

KlT* short. and Manager bt, ve

Grlffln at the left corner. I.aiklns, tne

new man. was carried over from last

"easonby the St. Loufs Natlonals, Last

season ho broko hls leg in spring^prac¬
tlce and was out of the game all sea¬

son' but the management cvtdently

vamed hlm. as shown by their rcten-

tlon of him on their rostor
For the outfteld:_3u.c^li__°_i!_l_t!_?

VOSI.VS MAY FI AY AGAEN.

Actor-Batter and Manager McGraw Almost
lXhu satlofiw-.tory Agreement.

I- v Jt Fnhruary U'.-Mike Dotilln. the

haruWhlUinK outflX.' h«» "U but .I.rvud

umo,|reChthoseatprhc8enVr,«cn the G.ants piay

l^lr ,?,3ln^mMc°Grat have. had aeveriU

-.?,?" "cee and vhile thoy havo not yet

and that onc slde or mo omoi

^Tho'ciants nood Donlln and .fcll_."_
.,. i.« ut thc f'olo C.roiiiida. bo thu chancoa

un,' that both tho toam and star will soon

como to terms._.
IIABVAJUJ TO MS>^ BUOTrU_TKB

hand nJurod ono ot tm. do.

?' ,T'KK__ an-U I- > olU-vt-d tho hand

Sg 'only So IWd'V .Hotputtlng aftor a,

oportttion. _____-_-..

Oeorg^uovu l.oseM to Army.,
isnoclal toTheTlmes-p spatch.]\Veit Pomt, N. Y., February 12.-

Oeorgetown's hockoy team was not lr

th. aamo class as the Army to-day
und tha tino teuni work of the sol-

diors, comblned wlth their deadlj
shooting, mado lt an uphlll fight foi

rieorgotown from tho' start, untll thi
gamo endud wltli tho score; Army
48; Georgietown, it.

ment throughout tho entlro State.

The Richmond Automobllo Club and
Itn membora have ln the slx monthH
past made cash donatlons amountlng
to over $2,000, to bo used ln road Im¬
provoment lu Ilcnrico and Cliestorfiold
countlcs.
This action on *:lielr part, a'most un-

nollclted, ls certainly anything other
than solflsh.

lt ls conservatively estlmated that
a macadam road from Richmond to
W,aslilngtor« would be the means of
bringing to thla clty from other states
nt least 2,fi00 cars nnnually. The ad¬
vantages thls condition would bring
about aro moro than apparent.

Richmond Is fast bocomlng recog-
nied aa the logiciil distrlbtitlng point
for autornoblles within the central
eastern seetlon of the South. Ono
of the local companles has rocently
been induced to add to thclr proscnt
terrltory for the coming season thc
greater portion of North Carolina. Re-
portcd lnqulrles from AVest Virginla
iiidicato that t..e two States named
are alrcady looking to Richmond for

these goods, as 1» tho caso In other
llnen of tradc.

It, ls further rcported that a whole-
saio atitomobile supply house will soon

bo one of Richtnond's assets, and there
belng no Instltutlon of this nature be¬
tween AA'ashington nnd Atlnnta, It may
naturally clalm as its terrltory these
same State.s oi Virginia, AVest Vlr¬

glnla and the Carollnas.

Richmond boy. who has done flne work
for Lynchburg, ls a certainty. VSncent
Tydeman. ~tar fielder of 1'jOb. and mem-
ber of the Roanoke Champs during
most of l.O'.i, is sure of a job, lf ho

playa ball thls season. It is rumored
tlmt ho may retlre to devote himsclt
to vaudevllle. but t-he management haa
no assurance on that point. AVhcther
hc- pluys or not. there are Snyder and
11.-st from whom to select tho others.

Flnbrr vilth "Lnele Jor."
R. T. Fi.her. of last year'* team, wlll

play with the ball team ut Danville.
I1L. owned by Hon. Joscph G. Cannon,
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, known as "Uncle Joc" Cannon.

NEW HOME FOR WHITE SOX
Presldent romWkey to Havo Ball Park

Ueady to Bc Opened July 1.

Chlcago, February 12-.The now home of

the t'hlca.o American League Club. at

Thlrty-flfth Rtrimt anrl Wenlworth Avenue,
wlll be formslly openi-d on July 1. accord¬

lng to an announcemcnt raade reccntly by
Presldent Charlea Coralskcy.
"The new- jjark wlll bu among the finest

In thc land.*" aald Comlskcy. "and we wlll
i.mnt b> the expcrlmenia of the other mag
nate. who have built great plants dyrins
¦the last two seaaonB. Ihe new atanda and
bleachera will have embodi*d ln them a.l
the featurca lhat have made Forbea Fle.d
nt Pltlsburg and Shibe Park al Phlladelphla
atand out as thc moal roa&nlllcent piarua tn
thc country. In addition to thla, a number:
of Intiovations wlll bc Inatalled that no other

park can boaat of."
AVork on the new grounds wlll bo atarted

_s aoon ua the frost leavea Ihe ground.
'The apenlng day at the park wlll be tho

occasion for a notablo turnoui." said Comls-
feey, "and 11 ls my plan to have every State
ln the Unlon represented by a delegate. who
.'Jl be hero as my gueat."

'Yefl. und the Irish sod will be tbcre,
Ci," caid tlie presldent.

STAT1STICS SUfOAV THE
_

HORSE NOT A "DEAD ONE''

Somcthlnsr rauet bc wrong with the United
Statea Governmeht's Bureau of Statlstlcs
or clso thc aulomobllc barlccrs are wrong.
Accordlng to the latter, the horse Is a

"duad one," and tho 'hursele_s age" ia pre-
parmg to celcbrate Its annlvorsary. Tho
Crop Reporllng Board of the Bureau of

Statlatlca, Department of Agriculture, on

january '-'-> laaued an estimate made up from
rcports on tho numbera and values of farm
unimulB on farms and ranges In tho United
States on January 1. from which it appears
that compnred with January 1, 1009, horsea
have lncreased 400.000, mules lncreased .0,-
Ou). miich cows Incrcu-jcd 81,000. other cattla
decreased 3,100.000. Bhoep lncreased 1,132,000,
swlne decreased 6,365,000.

In averago value per head, horaea increas-
ed $13.33. mulcs lncreased $11, mllch cows

lncreased J3.43, other cattle lncreased $1.5;.
ahoep incrensod Oi centa, swlno increasud
12.69. In total value horses lncreased $303,-
811000. mules lncreased $37,013,000. railuh
cows lncreased J77.Sti3.000. other cattle in-

cicuBed $J3,6!'3.000, shecp lncreased $»1,03-_\000,
swlno Increnacd J81.S_.000. The total value of
ull iinimals enumoratod on January 1, 1D10,
wun $r.,i:x,4s0,(X,0, aa compnred wtth $l."i_.'-.,:i.-
WjOun January 1. 1909. an Increaso of S6I3.327.-
uGO. or 13.G per cont. Who Is right and who la

wrong? We ure rcapectfully mcllncd to bu-
lleve- that tho Unl.od States government ls
a truthful and truatworthy inatltutlon..
From the Rldcr and Drlvor.

JKFFUIliS FOl'GHT HIS
FlltST FIGHT FOR $7.50.

jioo.ooo in ioia
S7.50 In 1S87.
Tho former flgure ia the amount that

James J. Joffrles will flght for ln hla laat

The latter flgure is thc sum ho fought hls
liriit flght for.
And ho had to knock out hls man to wln

That ftrst Cght camo off ln 18S7 iu Loa
Angeles, Cal.

Jefl' was a rookie lor fair at the time,
and fought another rooklo Just aa bad. Ho

1 handed the aleup punch to tho guy in Jusi
ihree rounus.
John Wehli. a flght promoler of Spokanu,

Wusii., promoted that flrst llght.
He had to argue with Jeff a long tlmo

before he would consent to don the glovus.
"lf ho hndn't fought that llral llgnt ho

would navor have benn champion of tho
world," AVubb is cpiotect as tuivlng aald.

NOT FARTIAI. TO T1CAVI8.

Norfolk Mutuigcniciit llnd Nothlng to Do
AVItll Hls Appuiiilm.'iil.

[Special to The Timos-Ulbputch.]
Norfolk, A'u., February 13..Accordlng to

thu management "bt tho Norfolk club, t'roa-
Utolil-Seerotury Oregory Ib "spluUorlng" ln
lel'ereiicu to tho uppolntnuiiit uf Umplre
Travis. Thu manag'emem rtcclarea It is not
liuiueated ln. this uppolnlnienl, does not
care uiiylhliig nbclut H ln any wuy whut-
Lvi'i-, und dld- noi rucommeud him. Il la
li-u.o that nieii formctrly ihtereatetl ln thu
mrinngembnt of tho0club roconimended him,
but thoy deny that thls la any more tlmn
an Intiireat. ln Hcelng that a good man la
aociired, und TravlB enma hero hlghly rec-

onunerided. H0 ls nol a reatdint nf Norfolk,
nlthough ho'ls loaflug nroniul here, and It
Ih puliitiid out tluit t'mpiri-B Macrt nnil IViu-

Idnr dn llie siuuo ihiug in Uie vvlntei tlmo,
HKIns the city.

DF ILL IMIKS
'romotcrs in Larger Citics

Wotild Includc Entrics on

Field and Track.

IARATH0N CRAZE STARTS IT

uch a Body Would Assist in thc
Classifying of

Men.

New York, February 1_..Tho pro-

osod formatlon of a professlonal ath-
..tlc absoclatlon ia growlng ln favor,
nd thc recently announced fifteen-
lllc professlonal race ln MadlBon
quare Garden lius rcvlved interest
n the affalr. Soverai tnformal meet-

ngs have recently been held by protn-
nent profes.slonal alhletcs, and whlle
othlng dellnitc has been determlned
ipon lt la a well establlshed fact that
he formation of an organization to

ontrol professlonal athletics is under
.iiy. Whether or not tlie tnoveinuiit
vlll result In the formatlon of an

.ssoclatlon to conlrol all forms of pro-
essiorntl Held and track atliletlcs re-
nains to be secn.
Tlie movement ls not conflncd to

Jew York, as it Is known that there
re a number of professlonal athletlc
iromoters in Phlladelphla, Boston.
'lttsburg, and Chlcago, who are fav-
>rably dlaposed toward this move-
nent and stand ready to lenil flnun-
dal assistance to thc project. It ls
helr belicf that such an organization
a needed ln thls country to control
hls branch of athletics. AVIthin the
ust few years contests between pro-
esslonal athletes have been lnercas-
tig rapidly tn number*'.

Mtortrd liy Mnrutbnn Vrtite.
The Marathon craze, which develop-

Jd as a result of the Olymplc contest
¦un ln London during the summer ut
1908, opened the eyes of tlie promo-
.crs r'-gardlng the flnanclal posslblli-
Uca of the game. Throuqhout Ku-
rope the story ls an old one, and pro¬
fesslonal races at distanccs rang-ing
from 100 yards to nfteen miles are
numcrous. In Englanj Fomo of the
professlonal sprlntlng events have
grown to be classlcs.

lintries ranglng letween 100 and 20(1
in number are not uneommon, and
heavy wagerinK lj. a prominent feature
ot the conteflta. Several American
sprinrers, tanioua during the|r collcge
careers. have competed In thpse event«.Two decades ago professlonal sprlnt-
tn?c was popular In the Eastern Staten.
and annuaj events patternpd afiPr th =

Sheffleld and Powderhall handicaps ln
Kncrland. attracted blg flelds. The ab-jsenco, however. of any controlling bodyleri to ''crookedne_s" on the pnrt of the
athletes, and the sport dled out. Since
that time professlonal ovonts have beeri
practlcally confined to the Hlbornian,
ft>cotl|sh and Kngllsh games.I

Itecent Cl.nncr In ComlltlnTin.
The last rew years, however. have

nrought about a remarkable cha'mre in
the conditions in the professlonal
ranks. _he acqulsitlon of such sterl-
Ing athletes as Har-v Hillman. Jr.. Jl~iwso. Itobertson, John J. Hayes J.
T. crowiev. James J. .ce. Man Malo-
ney. cnarleg Mucller. Nat C. Cartmcll
and othcrs has estaV-lished a nucleun
ror a powerfui professlonal organiza¬
tion.
Although a professlonal athletlc

league would in no way conflict with
tne Amateur Athletlc Unlon. lt ls un¬
derstood that the latter organization
would prove benclicial for amateur
athletics. It would mean the drawlng
of a sharp llne between the amateur
Dnd the professlonal, which it has been
imposstble to do for some tlme past.
inis has been a necessity in amateur
athletics Tor many years. and with a
proresslonal league hnnestly operated
lt would leave no alternatlve for the
athletes but to come out flat-footcd for
one organization or tho other.

Hnrvnrd Defeatn Dnrtnioulh.
rsn<*e-nl to Th" Tlmi'y-riispateb.T

Cambridge, Mass., February 12._
Dartmouth went down before the Har-
vard hockey seven this afternoon in
an intercolleglate contest in the
Stadium rink, by thc scoro of C to 0.

VIRGINIA'S FIRST RELAY TEAM

T.rft lo rlBht: Top row.II. II. I.ntinlKim, nthletlc dlrector; Gooch, subntltutet Unrrliion, manotcer.
to rlghti Lovrer row.Stanton, WIHshlre, Douglns, Goodwln.

Virginia Will Be Well Represent-
ed in Body at Sessions

This Week.
Thc Virginia Automobile Associa¬

tion. of which Joseph K. Wllllard, Is
presldent, will send a repreeentative
delegatton of motorists to the natlonal
leglalatlve conventlon, which mects in
Washington the last three days of thls
week under the ausptces of the Amer¬
ican Automobile Association. Those
representing Virgirsia will be H. H.
Trice. of the Tldewater Automobile
Club; j. H. Marsteller. of the Roanoke
Automobile Association; C. B. Richard-
son. of the Rlchmond Automobile Club;
Willlam E. Rarrett. of the Fcninsula
Automobile Club, nnd M. C. Watts.'ot
the Valley Motor Club.
Coming within a month of the big

conventlon in Washington of the Na¬
tlonal Clvic Federatlon, which was de-
voted to the hlghly important subject
of uniform laws, this lcglslativ. con-
vention, which will be solely devuu-d
to the needs for uniform and more

equable automobile legislation, will be
perhaps the greatest public demonstra-
tion of the sort ever scen in this coiin-
try towards securlng favorable legisla¬
tion for an industry which has sudden-
ly assumed glgantic proportions in the
commerclal llfe of this country, whlie
vitally affectlng tho comfort and con¬
venience of thousands of indlvlduals.

Invitatlons extended on behalf of
Charles Thaddeus Terry, chalrman of
the leglslative board of the A. A. A.,
to the Governors of all the States in
the Union, have met with the most
favorable response. Ofllclal repre¬
sentatives have been appointed by the
Governors of' nearly twenty States. in

many cases these delegates including
the Secretarles of Stato and thi
State Hlghway Commissloners; there
by showlng the lncreaslng lntcr
cst in the subject of automobile legis¬
lation and the apparent wllllngness ot
the varlous States to enact harmonlou:
laws. From tho automobile club:
throughout the country*. as was
naturally expeeted, the response hat
been hlghly satlsfactory, and the del¬
egates named from scores of clubs, ui-
well as many Stato automobile asso
elations. include most of the proniincn;
motorists who are well known as earn-
est wprkers for tho best interesis ol
a-Jtomobiling.

RICHMOND COLLEGE RUNNERS

mwt'to H^«UT¦-l^W£*;olwVJH^-ii?,, :^vi/uu_kj^ »ctuiuu^i-j^ t-iywhu

FUTURE OF CLUB'
UP 10 DliECTDIS

jQuestion of Site for New Build¬
ing Is Being Con-

sidered.

[Special toTlie Times- Oispatch.1
Lynchburg. Va., February 12..The

Lynchburg Boat Club has had lts flre
Ioss adjusted, and the money for the
recent flre, which destroyed the club-
house on the James Rlver, ls now to

the credit of the club. Just what to

do wlth thls $3.000.Is a questlon that
the board of directors has not been
able as yet to solve, and the board ls

very much dlvlded over the future ot
the popular organizatlon. It ls he-

lieved. however, that ln a few days,
or weeks at the most, dn agreement
will be reaehed by which a new loca¬
tlon for the club -will be decided upon.
Three dlstinct propositfons aro under

consideratlon by the directors, and ono
of them will soon be declded upon.
One of these suggeslions is to buy

a locatlon for the club just above the
site of the burned building, the prop¬
erty belng known as the Goff prop¬
erty.
Tho second proposition is to buy

the bluff Just above the unfinlshed
bridge of the Southern Rallway, and
the third ls to purchase a portlor
of the island opposlto the old site and
locate the clubnouse on the Island
thus maklng a ferry necessary.
in evont the directors decido to buj

the island site it will only be aftoi
determinlng to add the Country Clut
features to lts prtvlloges, and thh
would include camp sltes as well a.<
tennis and other games.

It is expeeted that the direqtors
will be able to agree on a plan in tim*
to have the club roady for tho bo
ginnlng of the season, late in April 01

in May.
league at bat. AU threo other infleld
c-rs are voterana and lixtures, thotigl
new hero. They are Gaston, of Chai

L
TL

Nearlv All Aonlicants for tl
Team Were in the Squad

Last Year.

Ralelgh, N. C., February 1.2.T
prospccu for the Agrlcultural ai

Mechanical baseball team thls seas
are unusually good. Most of tho m
of last year's teuin are back, a

i;uito a number of new men are V

glnning to show up v.-cll. Fra
Thompson has been connected w

j the college athletics for the p
i four years, as coach, aua preliimn.
practlce was started several weeks i

under hls guidance and supervislor
Sexton, undoubtedly the best c

lege pltcher ln the Statc, is captaln
the team. His pitchlng has been p
nomenal. Not only wlll tjoxton bc
good player as pltcher, but alco
the capaclty as captain. His th:
yeara" experience on the baseball tc
wlll stand him In good stoad and nia

him the best captaln tlie team has o*
had. Thc schedule for thls sprii
which has not been completely i

ranged as yet. wlll bo publlshed abc
the first of March.

Interest iu Track Athletlc*.
The track squad, under Captaln

M. Sherman, of Ashgrove, A'a., ls m
gettlng in some good work, and 1
prospects for a wlnning track tei
are very eneouraglng.
The dlsctis throw and tho two-m

run,-both stondard Held day even
have been added to the list of even

it belng understood that other c

leges with whom we have meels *.*,
also take on these events.

Tlie team Is now laboring under
grent hnrdship of having to drll] th
times a week, but ns a committee I
been appolnted by the faculty to lc
into thls dlfflculty, it Is lioped by
atudetit body that the track men \>
be excused from drill.
The eross-cpiintf}' run schedulcd

Februnry lOtli hns nttraeted much
tention, nnd rjuite a good deal of
terest is belng ?liown by tli» studet
also the merehants of Ralelgh. vt
have offered several prizes to the w
Tilng eontestants. There are ab
twenty entries for this week. A <*r
ploto schedule of meets wllj he p
lisheil about tlie first of March.

TO 4'ONTHOI. I.AAA'TV TEXVIS.

.\|tnerlenn AMSocIntloii of f.'lny Co
l'lnycrs Heeeutly Korm'cd,

New A'ork, February 12..A new lu
tennls oiganlzation ot natlonal sc<
to be known as the Aniorican As
ciutiun of Clay Court players,
been formed to take uontrol over t
branch of the sport. Tho fact bee:
known to-day upon on annotincen
Issued by Dr. P. B. llawk, of the 1
yerslty of Ulinols, Urbami, 111., wh
tho president of thu new associut
The vice-presidency ls to be filled

;a Southern player. The executivec.
nilttoe wlll be composed of special
rosotitutlves in all of tho States
Territprles.
A tcmporaiy orgnnization was

fectud In thla city ut the tlme of
annual meetins' of the natlonal as
ciation. Dr. llawk then led the fpi
tlmt established tho elay cpurt clu
plonshlp of tlie I'nlled Stuies.
order to place the ne'wly tnstltu
champlonshlp upon ,i ilrmer hasis,
players' assoclatlon hns since been
ufoot.

Pr,,.llawk. in statiiu: tho ob.ieets
the. Amorlcan Asaoclatlon of Clay Co
I'lnverti. snld to-day:

"Flrst.Tlie organi/.ution is nn as
ct'ttiuii of iuctlvidiiuls, iuh un assiu
tion of clubs, and theiefure is of
entirely dlfferent character from
C-ntted state.') Natlonal i~wn Ton
Assorliitlon.

"SuepUd.-Its pnr|io:;e;i are: 1. To t
ter the liitore.-ils ot' American ten
players niut tvi udvunce tlio woik
tho United States Nulioual Luwn T
nls Assoilatlim; 3. To aiil to ob
through BUCcesBtul clay court chi
pinnshlim frani year to year; 3,
assoclatlon stands uiuiualltledly for
devolopineiit of thn ganio of leii
throiighuut tlio American coutliu
and any nialis or (blriale tohnls plalot Uiat pnrtlon of iho _lobo is eligl

_Cj»i;' uicmbcveliii)."

a
Virginia Track Team
Secures First Honors

in Richmond Col¬
lege Games.

BALTIMORE WINS
SCHOLASTIC HONOR

Stanton's Performance in Mile
Run Feature of the Night,
Richmond College Runners
Capture Prize in Cham-
pionship Relay Race.
Make Good Records.

When apparently out of thc running,
Frank Stanton, ot the Unlverslty of
Virginia, by ix wonderful burst of
speed, passed hls rlval, II. C. Elphln-
stone, of tho Cross Country Club, of
Baltlmore. in the mlle-run at tho
Itlchmond College Indoor track meet ln
tho Horsn Show Bulldlng last night,
and won the feature event in a stylo
that brought the several thousand
speetntors to thclr feet. The sturdy
young Virginia athlete was chearcd
to the ocho when he rallied after
collapslng at the finish of thc last l.ip,
because he had wrested victory front
one of the wortliiest opponents among
the many representatives present.

Virglnia'S relay team easily defeated
its rlvals of George Wa,shlngton Unl¬
verslty, and thc apparent lack of exer-
tlon requlred to accompllsh the feet
mado this race, as far as enthusiasm
is concurned, much less excltlng than
the cliampionsliip relay between Rtch-'
mnnii College, Randolph-Macon and
Willlam and Mary. Itlchmond Collegn
won tlio race by nearly a lap; but tho
opening runners of both opposltiH
teams fell just after the start, and
gave Captaln Bristow. thc first of his
four to start. a lead which there was

never apparently any chance of loslng.
Uolvcralty WIiih Meet.

The Unlverslty of Virginia won thc

trophy offered to the college seeuriris
the grentest number of polnts, whilo

J tbe Baltimoro Clty College. whose rep-

-1 rescntatlvc* excelted ln every event in
which they parilclpated, were easy
wlnners of the cup ln the scholastic
classes. The Unlverslty of Virginia
and the Baltimoro City College were

so far ahead In the summarles that thc
Officials did not undertake last night
to llgiirc tho percentuges of the va¬

rlous achools.
Tliere were nearly 300 entrles roady

when Referee Relthard called for run¬

ners In the tifiy-yard scholastic event.
at S o'clock. J. C. Patterson. of the
Baltlmore Clty College. was an easy
winner in the tlrst heat, and dupli-
cated hls performance in the next try.

Fuiler, of Woodberry Forest High
School, was a elose second. T*j* "t-
tendanco at thc opening wi_ saall,
but the officials carrlcd out a detcr-
mlnation to bcgln on! tlme. In tho
scholastic high Jump. Tlmanus. of tha
Baltimoro City College. was the su-

porlor competltor, and won out wlth
comparativo ease.
Four of tho dlstrlct schools were rep-

resented In tho flrst relay race, be¬
tween Randolph-Macon School, Sidney
School. Stdnewttll Jackson School and
Central School. The tirst runner for
the Htonewall Jackson School dis-
tanccd his opponents, and although his
lead was cut down, tliere was never

any doubt of the winner after the flrst
pair had circled the track. Tho 440-
yard .scholastic event was won by Le-
Gato, or thc Baltimoro City College, by
a good margln.

barry Mnrtiu Wln* Hurdles.
Larry Martln, captaln of. the Vir¬

ginia track team, as waa expeeted,
Iod the runners In the tlfty-yard opon,
hurdle event, nnd sustained hls reputa-.
tlon as ono of ihe best men at short
distanco hurdles iu America. Captuiti
Martln in this. as well us in the polo
vaiilt, which he took front Captaln Rob-
blns, of Washington and Lee, after a

3,lt tiiorough test of tho relatlve eiiduranco
m" of tho two rlvals, was cheered loudly
ab" for hls performance. Tiie bar was at

ton feot, seven lnches wlieu Robblns
falled to got over.

Captaln Polly. of the Fir.it Regtment.
j qualirled ln ihe tir.-t attempt at th«

urt hurdles, but b\ a inlsunderstanding he«
was not called tlio second tlme. and as

his protost was not entered in tlme, tho
wn officials retuscd to reconsider the
,l>e' award. Polly'a performance surprised
so" hls adherents. The espectally dlsap-
las polntlng feature of the meet, as far

as the rogimeiit is concerned, was tho
im^ dtsappolntlng show made by its heavy
. marching order relay team agalnst tho
'".'" IfowUzers. Tlio Ilowltzers wero easy

ion* wlnn°rSi a« only one uf tlio' Reglment
i

'

relay nn. n-.Krause.soented able to ch"_
im- ,;"' ""' tracIi under so heavy a burden.
.'_ without n great effort.
^jjj Maryland Agrlcultural College owea

its victory in the relay with Washins-
t,t-_ top and Leo to tho wonderful speed of
the ^- *'¦ Munson, the third runner for hls.
so- team, who caught up with and passed
ces *.*¦ .'. Stono, who was gi .»tJi a lead of
ni_ a dozon yards by hls predecessor, Sat-
in terflehi. Munson, a sandy-haired

(t._ >-oiuigster, gave one of the spectacular
tho dlsplays ot" the meet, aud was givoti
s_(; full credit ln complinienta bestowed by

tiie oQlclals. Tho ovent was brought
oj ln for the Marylanders by a. c. Adama.

Uf't stimlou Taken tbe 1111c.
The feature of tho Ssu-yapl scholas-.

jio- tlc event was the performance of ,7.
!_» Cliainbers, of tho Covenanters, who lost
an piit by less than a yard to K. II. iiollor,
tho of tlu> Cross Country Club, ot Baiti-
uiH moro. Ohtunbers Weakened, apparent¬

ly, lu tiie ilnul lap, and but for t'nis het
ns- inight huyo seeured tlrst positlon. Th<f
nt- .slxteeii-poiind shot was put :!.'>.tl yards*
of by II. ll. itufty. of iho Central Vuuuk

eu- Men's Christian Asdociatlon, who cuy-
rry turoil tiie tirat prl.0 medal frOnl U II,
,m- cocke, of tho Unlverslty of virginia. |
fliu c.cku's throw wus Jes_ than uti iiu:li
thf; short of Rufty's mark.
nis There were soventeon entrlea for:
.nt. tho mlle run, opnn, and until .Stanton
yeri took the lead, H, C. Klphiiistone, of
blo Raltlrnor«, had Uopt ln th»> (orefrent ot

|.tb/-dteld. J-_duur. ol' Uivtitnoud.Cotlu#».


